## YOUR IVF JOURNEY PRICE LIST

### IVF PACKAGE

*Treatment cost (euros)*

€1,950*

Price includes preliminary consultation, treatment plan, sperm analysis, egg retrieval, general anaesthesia, ICSI, extended cultivation, assisted hatching and embryo transfer

*Agency fee (sterling)*

£375

### DONOR EGG PACKAGES

*Treatment cost (euros)*

€4,900* for fresh-egg package

Price includes preliminary consultation, treatment plan, blood tests at clinic (STDs), sperm analysis, donor’s stimulation, compensation, egg retrieval and general anaesthesia, ICSI, extended cultivation, assisted hatching and embryo transfer

€4,900* for frozen-egg package

Minimum eight mature eggs. Price includes all services and extras as listed above. Synchronisation with donor’s egg retrieval is not required, allowing more flexible booking

*Agency fee (sterling)*

£395

### EMBRYO ADOPTION PACKAGE

*Treatment cost (euros)*

€1,140* for one embryo

€1,490* for one embryo (PGD-screened/a-CGH)

Price includes donor matching, donor medical tests, frozen embryo transfer, embryo cryopreservation, storage and thawing

€5,100* for fresh embryos (including sperm donor)

Price includes all services and extras as listed in the donor egg IVF package

*Agency fee (sterling)*

£350

---

*See currency converter

#### OUR AGENCY SERVICE INCLUDES:

- Personalised support from English-speaking coordinator who has received successful treatment at the clinic
- Trustworthy and detailed information seven days a week
- Careful coordination of your treatment schedule
- Explanation of medical treatment options, clinic forms and instructions
- Unique access to lead consultant at clinic
- Assistance with medical questionnaire completion
- Cooperation with your doctor/consultant
- Treatment scheduling and booking
- Skype conference explaining treatment protocol and medical prescription
- Emotional and pragmatic advice and guidance throughout treatment
- Contactable by email, phone and Skype
- Swift response to all queries and concerns

- Prescription Price Promise: discounted medication from our partner pharmacists in the UK and Czech Republic
- Discounts on selected hotels and apartments in Brno
- Currency Exchange Saver: save up to 5% off bank exchange rates
- Low prices for pre-treatment scans and tests at our partner clinics in the UK
- Subsidised airport pick-up at Brno, Prague and Vienna airports
- Priority booking for donor egg recipients (jump the normal queue at the clinic)
- Travel & Relaxation Guide: information on transportation, currency exchange discounts, cultural activities, restaurant reviews, shopping, sightseeing (in Brno, Prague, Vienna, Bratislava and other nearby cities), recommended masseurs, acupuncturists, health spas and sporting facilities
- Agency Fee Discount (50% off agency fee for repeat cycles if no pregnancy on first attempt - see our T&Cs)

See overleaf for payment terms
PAYMENT TERMS

Agency fee payable in sterling to Your IVF Journey Ltd
Treatment fee payable in Euros to the clinic: deposit for donor egg IVF due on confirmation of your treatment date and balance due on day of transfer; all other treatment fees due on day of transfer
Treatment fees for IVF, donor egg IVF and embryo adoption packages listed above form part of your contract with the clinic
Blood tests at clinic are not included in the IVF package, and cost 200 euros
Freezing, cryopreservation and storage of leftover embryos are not included in treatment packages unless specified
Our agency fee and services listed above form part of your contract with Your IVF Journey. Our full terms and conditions will be emailed to you
Agency fee for coordinating follow-up FETs (frozen embryo transfers) is £200 (unless Agency Fee Discount applies)
Cost of treatment does not include medication, travel and accommodation costs
VAT not applicable on clinic treatment fee or agency fee
Prices valid from 15 March 2016